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bankrupt,it shall and may be lawful for all personshaving
demandsagainstsuchbankrupt,to provethe samebeforethe
commissioners,at any time previousto the first day of Janu-
ary next, and, upon such proof having been duly made, to
haveandreceivea proportionabledividend of suchbankrupt’s
effects: Provided, Thatno dividend alreadymadeor declared
shall be therebyin anywisea~ected.

PassedMarch 22, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given).
Revived and contthiuedby Aet of April 18, 1794, C1ba~ter1?46.

Seethe former Act regulating bankruptcy passedSeptember16,
1785, Chapter1183. Seealso the Act continuing this Act passed
April 18, 1794,Chapter1746.

CIELAPTER MDOLXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
NCOROR~TEA OOMPA~NYFOR THE PURPOSEOF PROMUPING THE

CULTIVATION OP VINES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedby Peter Lagaux, that
from actualexperimentsby him made,thereis sufficient reason
to believethat the cultivation of thevine, if properlyencour-
aged,might becarriedon with successin this commonwealth;
and that severalpersonsareready and willing to enterinto
a subscriptionfor the purposeof carryingon the cultivation
of thatplant, on a moreextensivescalethanhashitherto’been
attemptedin this state,if thelegislaturewould grantthem a
charter of incorporation. And whereas,such an object is
highly deserving the patronageand encouragemen~tof the
legislature.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theOommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That Samuel Miles,
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FenchFrancis,JohnSwanwick,Timothy Pickering,andIsrael
Whelen,be, and theyareherebyappointedcommissioners,to
do and perform the several duties hereinafter mentioned,
that is to say; they shall and may, on or beforethetwentieth
dayof April next,procurea book andthereinenterasfollows:
“We, whosenamesare heretosubscribed,do promiseto pay
unto the presidentandmanagersof the companyfor promot-
ing the cultivation of vines, the sum of twenty dollars for
everyshareof stock in the said companyset oppositeto our
respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,andat such
times, asshall be determinedby the saidpresidentandman-
agers,in pursuanceof an act of the generalassemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled “An act to enablethe governor of
this commonwealthto incorporate,a companyfor the purpose
of promoting the cultivation of vines, and for otherpurposes
thereinmentioned.” And the said commissionersshall there-
npon give notice in the English and French languagesin at
leastthree of the English newspapersprintedin the city of
Philadelphia,and in the Germanlanguage,in the German
newspaper,publishedin the said city, for two weeksat least,
of thetime andplacewhen and wherethe said book shall be
openedto receivesubscriptionsas aforesaid: At which time
and place, somethreeof the said commissionersshall attend
for thespaceof six juridical dayssuccessively(if so long shall
be necessary)and shall, on everysuchday, keepthesaidbook
openfor at leastthreehours,andduring suchtime receivethe
subscriptionsof all persons,of lawful ability to contract,who,
for themselvesor for others (being thereto duly authorized)
shall offer to subscribein saidbook, and shall pay or tender,
at the sametime, to the said commissioners,the sum of ten
dollars,asadepositandpartpaymentfor everysharesooffered
to be’ subscribed;a~deach personshall be at liberty to. sub-
scribe for any numberof sharesthat he shall think proper,
until the whole numberof sharessubscribedfor shall amount
to onethousand;andif, at theexpirationof thesaidsix days,
thereshall not be one thousandsharessubscribedfor on the
said book, the saidcommissionersmay adjournfrom time to
time, until the said numberof sharesshall be subscribed,of
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which adjournmentnotice shall be given in at leastone of
the public newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,and’ whenthe
said subscriptionsshall amountto thenumberaforesaid,then
thesaid book shall immediatelybe closed;andif on that day
and beforethe said subscriptionsshall bedeclaredto be full,
applicationshall be madeto subscribemore sharesthanwill
fill the said book, thenthesaid commissionersshall apportion
the whole numberof sharesunsubscribed,by proportionable
deductionsfrom the subscriptionsfor moresharesthanone,
so asit be donewith the leastfraction possible,and in’ case
it cannotbe done ‘otherwise, to the satisfaction.of the’ sub-
scribers,thenthesharesso to bedeductedshallbedetermined
by lot. ‘

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverthe said subscrip-
tion shallbefilled to theamountof five hundredormoreshares,
thesaidcommissionersshall return to the governora full and
perfect list of all the subscribersto the said stock, with the
numberof sharesby them respectivelysubscribed,and the
governorshall thereupon,by letters patent, under his hand
and the seal of the commonwealth,create.and erectthe sub-
scribers,andif the said subscriptionsbenot full at the time,
thenalso thosewho shall afterwardssubscribe,into one body
politic and corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,style
andtitle of “The President,Managersand Oompany for pro-
moting thecultivattion of vines;” and the said subscribers,SO

asaforesaidincorporated,shall haveperpetualsuccession,and
all privileges and franchisesincident to a corporation,and
shallbe capableof taking andholdingtheir saidcapitalstock
andtheincreaseandprofits thereofandof enlargingthesame,
shallbecapableof taking andholdingtheir saidcapitalstock,
andtheincreaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthesame,
from time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand
form asthey shall think proper,if suchenlargementbe found
necessaryto fulfil theintentof this act,andof purchasingfor
the purposesaforesaid,taking and holdingto them andtheir
successorsand assigns,in fee simple, or any less estate, a
pieceof groundin anypart of the state,in oneor moreparcels,
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not exceedingin all one thousandacres,and all suchother
tenementsand hereditanientsas shall be necessaryfor them
in the prosecutionof their works, and of doing all and every
otheract,matterandthing,which a corporationor body politic
maylawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthefive personsfirst named
in thesaidletterspatentshall,assoonasconvenientlymaybe,
give notice in threeof the public papersprinted in the city
of Philadelphia,whereofoneshall bein theGermanlanguage,
of a time and place by them to be appointed,not less than
fifteen daysfrom the time of issuingthe first notice, at which
time and placethe subscribersshall proceedto organizethe
said corporation,and shall choose by a majority of votes of
the said subscribers,by ballot to bedeliveredin personor by
proxydu]y authorized,onepresident,five managers,onetreas-
urer, and such oilier officers as they shall think necessary
to conductthe businessof the said companyfor oneyear, and
until other such officers shall be chosen,accordingto such
rulesas shall be madefor that purposeby the companycon-
vened; and shall and may make suchby-laws, rules, orders
and regulationsnot inconsistentwith the constitution and
laws of this commonwealth,asshall benecessaryfor the well
ordering of the affairs of the said company,the sameto alter
and repealat pleasure. Provided always,That no personor
partnershipshall have more than twenty votes at any such
election,or in determininganyquestionarising at suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshemay beentitledunto.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all sharesof stock of the
said companyshall he transferrableby assignment,executed
in personor by attorney, in presenceof the presidentor
treasurerof the company,in such form asthe presidentand
managers,or a majority of them, shall direct; subject,never-
thiele~s,to all paymentsdue or to grow due on every share
so assigned.

[SectionV.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anysubscriber,afterninety
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days’ notice in two of the public newspapersprinted in the
city of Philadelphia,of the time andplace appointedfor the
paymentof anyproportionordividendof thesaidcapitalstock,
shall neglectto pay suchproportionat the place appointed,
for the spaceof ten daysafter theday appointed,everysuch
stockholder,or hisassignee,shall forfeit the shareorshareson
which heshall besoin arrearto the company,who thenmay
andshallsell thesameto anyotherpersonorpersonswilling to
purchase,for suchpriceascanbe obtainedtherefor.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall continue in
force until the expiration of twenty years from the passing
thereof,andfrom thenceto the end of the nextsessionof the
generalassemblyand no longer; andthat if the said company
shall not, within threeyearsafterthe passingof this act, pro-
ceedto planting and carryingon the cultivation of vines, ac-
cording to’ thetrue intent and meaningo’f this act, thenthe
aforesaidcharter, and all and singular the rights, liberties,
privilegesand franchises,grantedto the companyby this act,
shall cease,determineand becomevoid; and at the expiration
of their said charter,all and singularthe estateandproperty,
real, personaland mixed, which the said companyshall then
be seizedor possessedof, shall be disposedof in suchmanner
asthey shall think fit, andtheproceedsthereofdivided among
all suchpersonsasshah] thenbepo’sse~sedof sharesor parts
of sharesin thestockthereof,in proportionto theirrespective
interests.

PassedMarch 22, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given).
SupplementpassedJanuary13, 1794, Chapter 1705. See Act of

March 7, 1800,Chapter2121, reviving andamending.


